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3 eventh :.;Jcnual @~logue 
~OF THE~ 
Virginia Normal School,  
J3rklgewater, 1lirginia.  
SESSION 1886-1887,  
~VVJ:T::S:: .A.NNO"O"NC:::E:~:::E:NTS :F'OE. 1999.~ 
---~·Veritas Omnia Vindt.·~...-
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2 VlRGINIA NORMAL SCHOOL. 
No one ca,n overestin1ate intellectual training. But the education, which 
develops only the intellectual faculties of man's nature, is a false system. 
True education begins in the center of man's heart and extends to the 
minutia. of his every day life. 'rhe action of all the faculties of man de-
pends largely upon his training. True education aims not simply at intel-
lectua,l proficiency, but all the worthy elements of man's nature must grow 
together. Any one may enter the conflict of life and succeed partially in 
passing on with the ,purrent. But those, whose minds have been thorough-
ly trained, are the individuals who are leading and directing the world. 
We see this exemplified in all the diff~rent lines of progress. Intellectual 
training nrnkes the difference between a school boy, learning to add anrl. 
substract aud the same boy, a few years later, extending his calculations 
from the infinitessimals to the infinities. It makes the difference between 
the ordinary declaimer and the eloquent orator. Matter is subject to mind, 
and if we would be successful in our dealings with it, our minds must be 
strengthened by thorough and systematic training. But to know what life 
is, and what it is for, and to make a thorough application of the eternal es · 
sentials of good character is worth far more than clas.sic attainments with 
corrupted morals. In youth-time the moral nature should receive the most 
vigorous attention, for those early impressions are the most lasting. As 
we were created in the image of God, then let our instruction be with r e-
ference to His im.age in us. Our education should join us more closely to 
that being who is the source and fountain of ali wisdom. If in our school 
life we obtain the true elements of an education, our physical, moral, and 
intellectual natures will grnw and de\'elop into a beautiful and symmetri-
cal character. The Faculty of this institution has an earnest desire for the 
highest interest of the students. We also regard it a happy privilege to 
make the students life pleasant and his stay at the Virginia Normal profit-
able, which we realize can best be done by giving him an abundance of the 
right kinrl of employment and lf:~adi11g him i11to the pure atmosphere of or-
iginal investigation. 
~If... ~It,.. ~,~.~-----------------~----------------~'!~ 
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LOCATION, &"C. 
The Virginia Normal School is situated in the beautiful Shenan-
doah Valley, twenty miles North from Staunton and one hundred and 
seven miles South West from Harper's Ferry. In this salubrious cli-
mate none of the diseases which infect many portions of the South 
are known. The Valley encircled by mountn.ins, presents a scene of 
marked beauty and interest. Situated in this romantic region and 
healthful climate is Bridgewater, in which is located the Virginia Nor-
ma.I School. The town has a population of about one thousand and 
is noted for the enterprise of her citizens. The community is wide-
ly known for the earnest influence which it exerts to restrain young 
men from falling into habits of dissipation and ruin. The students 
of the Virginia Normal have not only the constant care and attention 
of the F<wulty, but n.re surrounded by the best of influences and as-
sociations. Bric1gewt1.teris situated four miles from the Valley Branch 
Bailroad and on the Wtirm Springs Turnpike, seven miles South of 
Harrisonburg. These advantages, with a daily mail, give a very 
desirable locatirm. The scenery of this section is coveted by our 
friends of the West. 
Just beyond the Western suburbs of the town is the "Round Hill," 
a cone-shaped mountain rising five hundred feet above the surround-
ing country. Its summit is easily r eached and commands one of the 
grandest outlooks in the State, while the Southern end of the town 
is 8kirted by the blue waters of the "North River," fresh from the 
Alleghany Mountains. 
A distance of about fourty miles takes us to the magnificent "Cay-
erns of Lura.y," which present to our astonishment the wonderful 
works of nature in the subterranean world. About sixty miles South 
is one of the world's wonders, the Natural Bridge of Virgini:t. 
There are several mineral springs within a half mile of town. All 
things considered, we believe that t.he scenery itself is worth a trip 
from the prairies of the West. 
THE DESIGN OF THE INSTITUTION. 
The general weJfare of society and the elevation of mankind being 
the object of the Virginia Normal, it cannot be regarded as an enter-
prise of individnn.l profit., but as an Institution whose object is to bless 
~"'-· "-''-" ;1~·------------------------------~i~
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the world. Although originated by and for the special benefit of the 
Brethren (or Tunkers) and under their immediate control to be a 
home, church and school for their children, where they can receive 
an education free from the contaminating influences of fashionable 
life, yet, the Virginia Normal offers a hearty welcome and a thorough, 
practical education to all who seek knowledge, regardless of sect or 
creed. And as our Institution has no endowment, it must depend 
upon its own merits for success. 
THE B UILDI.NG. 
The College building stands on a beautiful elevation overlooking 
the town, river and much of the adjacent country. It is a substan-
tial brick building, 40x80 feet, three stories high, and is admirably 
adapted to the purpose of the school, making a comfortable home for 
teachers and students of both sexes. The first story contains the 
Office and Library, two Recitation Rooms, Kitchen and Dining Room 
and the Chapel, a large room which will seat from two to three hun-
dred persons. The next story is laid ont into Recitation Rooms, 
Apartments for lady students, and a Study Room for Jady cfay stu-
dents. There are two stairwLtys in the building, one for the ladies 
exclusively, and another for the gentlemen. The rooms are furnish-
ed with bedstead, mattress, pillows, pillow cases, sheets, onJ com-
fort, table, chairs, wash stand, wash bowl and pitcher, bucket, mirror 
and stove. Students should bring n.t least one pair of blankets wit.h 
them. 
General improvements will be made during vacation, by thorough 
ly repairing and renovating the building. The Dining Room and 
Kitchen will be in charge of an experienced mn,tron, wh0 will spare 
no pains to supply the table with an abundance of well cooked food 
of such variety as the season permits. 
All things carefully considered, we can truthfully say that the 
Virginia Normal School offers to the students superior advantages in 
point of good board, comfortable rooms and low prices. 
-.\ft- -.\ft.-
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I 
I . er- .-+--4-~~w-~ rustees.~~~-~I 1+~ 1+~ 
r ~I~:K~~:;----e r 
Spring Creek, Va.I JACOB THOMAS 
Stephensburg, Va.DANIEL BAKER 
. Bonsacks, Va. 
\ B. F. MOOMAW  
. Mt. Sidney', Va. LEVI GARBER 
Stuart's Draft, Va.JOHN A. CLINE 
Maurertown, Va.s. A. SHAVER  
DANIEL HAYS  Moore's Store, Va. 
ISAAC C. MYERS Greenmount, Va. 
LEVI A. WENGER Mt. Sidney, Va. 
D. C. MOOMAW Roanoke City, Va. 
Timberville, Va. 
SAMUEL DRlVER New Hope, Va. 
S. H. MYERS 
E. L. BROWER vVaynesboro, Va. 
D. B. ARNOLD Burlington, W. Va. 
WM. II. FRANKLIN Sams Creek, Md. 
S. C. SMUCKER Timberville, Va. 
JOSEPH CLICK Bridgewater, Va. 
J. W. ELLER Salem, Va. 
HENRY M. GARST . Salem, Va. 
EMANUEL HOOVER Timberville, Va. 
JOHN J. BOWMAN Broad way, Va. 
JACOB MYERS Cherry Grove, Va. 
JOHN FLORY Bridgewater, Va. 
S. F. MILLER Bridgewater, Va. 
D. T. CLICK Dayton, Va. 
NOAH BEERY Edom, Va. 
P. S. MILLER Bridgewater, Va. 
S. J. GARBER New Hope, Va. 
E. D. KENDIG Fishersville, Va.. 
S. A. DRIVER Mt. Sidney, Va. 
AMI CARICOFE Stover 's Shop, Va. 
DANIEL GARBER Dayton, Va. 
GEO. A. PHILLIPS vVaynesboro, Va. 
WALTER B. YOUNT Krimora, Va. 
S. A. SANGER Meyerhooffer 's Store, Va. 
B. C. MOOMAW Green Forest, Va. 
DAVID WAMPLER Goods' Mill, Va. 
WM. G. NININGER Daleville, Va. 
ANDREW MILLER Harrisonburg, Va. 
J . W. CLICK . Bridgewater, Va. 
~If,, ~It-
~·~ ~I~ 
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®fficers of Boarcl of crrustees. 
--~---. 
JOHN FLORY, . PRESIDENT. 
D. c. MOOMAw, V ICE PRESIDENT. 
s. F. MILLER, • TREASURER. 
J. w. CLICK, . • • . . . • . . . . • SECRETARY. 
£ 111rectors ..~ 
--~:--
P. S. MILLER. S. F. MILLER, 
D. T. CLICK7 DANIEL GARBER, 
J . W. CLICK. 
£.~alenclar.. ~ 
-·~·1887·~·-
FALL TERl\'C BEGINS SEPTEMBER 7TH,- THIRTEEN WEEKS.  
FALL TERM ENDS DECEMBER 2ND.  
'\iVINTER TERM BEGINS DECEMBER 5THy- T WELVE WEEKS.  
--~·1888~--
WINTER TERM ENDS F EBRUARY 24TH.  
SPRJNG TERM BEGINS FEBRUARY 27TH,- TWELVE "'WEEKS..  
CLOSING EXERCISES AND COMMENCEMENT, MAY 17TH.  
---
---
____ _ ____ _ _ _ _ _ ________ __________ ~•t-~•t.- ')"io~ 
~o~ 
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E. A. MILLER, A. 8., PRINCIPAL, 
:::E:thics an.d. Jl.l.tethod.s 0£ ::r:n.str"\.."1.Ction.. 
---~K~---
JOHN 8. WRIGHTSMAN, 
:J:Natu ra1 Scien.ces an.d. :::E:n.g1ish. 
---~K;.
E. M. CROUCH, A. 8., 
~n.cien.t Lan.guages an.d. Jl.l.tathe:r;n.atics. 
---~?~---
M. KATE FLORY, 8. E., 
:::E:n.g1ish an.d. Preparatory Depart:rne:n.t. 
---~K~---
J. M. COFFMAN, 
Tutor in. Jl.l.tathe:rnatics. 
---~~---
C. E. ARNOLD, 
::Susi:n.ess Cou rse and. ::E"e :n.:rna:n.ship. 
---~~~---
GEO. 8. HOLSINGER, 
~oca.1 an.d l:n.stru:rne :n.ta1 Jl.l.tusic. 
---~K;,.
MRS. FANNIE E. WRIGHTSMAN, 
::E"ai :n.tin.g an.d. Dra"'\Aring. 
8 VIRGINIA NORMAL SCHOOL. 
~.~Gurses Gf Stucl~ ..~ 
NORMAL ENGLISH COURSE. 
Preparato1·y Year. 
Orthography, Elocution, Penmanship, Drawing, Political Geogrn,-
phy, Map Drawing, Grammar, Arithmetic, Vocal Music, Mental Arith-
metic, Physicrtl Geography, Composition, Algebra, Methods of In· 
struction. 
Jiinio1· Yea1·. 
Grammar, Arithmetic, U: S. History and Constitution, Phisiology, 
Higher Algebra, English ai1d Americ~n Literature, Etymology, Bot-
any, Composition an.d Rhetoric, Methods of Instruct.ion. 
Serii01· Year. 
Mental Philosophy, Lati~ Grammar, Cresar begun, Physics, Geor.n-
etry and Trigon0metry, ~stronomy, Evidences of Christianity, Anci-
ent History, Reading and study of Page, ·Parker, and Kellogg. 
(Declamations, Essays, ancl other Literary Exercises throughout 
the Course.) 
SCIENTIFIC COURSE. 
Jitnfo1· Year. 
Political Economy, General Geometry and Calculus, Geology, 
Crosar, Cicero's Orations, Civil Government, Zoology, Surveying, 
German or French, 
Senio1· Yem'. 
Moral Philosophy, Logic, Mechanics. Mathematical, Ashonorny, 
Chemistry, Psychology, K11.mes' Elements of Criticism, Greek-First 
Greek Book-Anabasis begun. 
CLASSICJlL COURSE. 
Freshnian Year 
Cresar: Salust, First Greek Book, Anabasis begun, Physiology, 
Zoology, Geometry, Higher Algebra, Ancient and Modern History, 
Botany. 
~'~ :!>.Tl------------------------------~·~ ~~~ VIRGINIA NORMAL SCHOOL. 9 
Sophornore Yem·. 
Trigonometry and Surveying, Astronomy, Physics, Composition 
and Rhetoric, Cicero, Virgil, Anabasis, Herodotus, German or French, 
Civil Government, Geology. 
Junior Year. 
Livy, Cicero DeSenectute, Homer, Demosthenes, English and 
American Literature, Evidences of Christianity, General Geometry 
and Calculus, Chemistry. 
Senior Year. 
Logic, Mental and Moral Philosophy, Mechanics, Mathematical 
Astronomy, Plato, Thucydide:::::, Greek Testament, Horace, Tacitus, 
Political Economy, Karnes' Elements of Criticism. 
(Orations, Essays and other Literary Exercises throughout the 
Course.) 
THE COM.MER CIAL CO URSE. 
Book Keeping. 
First Principles, Simple Partnership, Real Est.ate, · Assets and 
Liabilities, Loss and Gain, Insolvency and Solvency, Six Column 
Journal, Wholesale and Retail Merchandising, Commission, Banking, 
Furnacing, Joint Stock, Rail Roading, Insurance, Farming, Single 
Entry, Changing Single to Double Entry, Cash Book, Bills Payable 
Book, Bills Receivable Book, Original Composition. 
Corn11iercial Law. 
Contracts, Personal Property, Negotiable Paper, Interest, Agency, 
Partnership, Bailment, Common Carriers, Law of Host and Guest, 
Real Estate. 
Bitsiness Pape1'. 
Orders, Drafts, Due Bills, Receipts, Notes, Checks, Bills, Invoices. 
Business Fonns. 
Co-partnership, Merchant and Clerk, Assignment, Lease of Farm 
and Buildings, Deed, Mortgage and Will. 
Biisiness ·Arithmetic. 
Common Fractions, Decimals, Percentage, Interest, Profit and 
Loss, True and Bank Discount, Ratio and Proportion, Partnership, 
Mensuration, Short Methods. 
Penrnanship. 
Position, Movement, Formation, Analysis, Spacing, Shading, Cap-
italization. 
~!~·--------------------------------.,~~ 
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industry. Students who end their studies with the completion of 
this Course, will be prepared to begin at once, with strong, well train-
ed minds, the active duties of life. 
CLASSICAL. 
A very large number of our English words find their roots and 
primary meaning in the Latin Language. Associating this with the 
fact that many grammatical principles are explained by means of the 
Latin, we can not deny its great importance in a correct course of 
education. Not only will it enable ns to understand more fully an-
cient thoughts and customs, but it will give us a better vocabulary 
and a much more accurate knowledge of our language. It cultivates 
the reasoning powers and gives a better taste in the choice of con-
structions. From the stndy of Greek are derived many benefits sim-
ilar to those we obtain from the LH.tin, but in addition to these ad-
vantages, we find most of our Scientific terms locked up in the Greek 
language. The student who leaves school ignorant of Greek deprives 
himself of one of the means for higher and broader culture. The ob-
ject of this Course is to prepare the student for any profession or 
calling in life. All the requirements of a liberal and thorough course 
of study are found in this Department, and in addition to the usual cur-
riculum, special attention will be given to the use and structure of the 
English language, throughout the Course. 
BUSINESS CO URSE. 
This Department will be thorough and practical. It wiH be in 
ch:trge of a competent teacher, a graduate of the Commercial College 
of Kentucky University, Lexington. Every young man who expects 
to be either a Mercbant, Banker, Physician, Farmer, Mechanic, or 
who intends to be anything in life, in which he will have any money 
to handle, should get a Business Education. This Department di-
rectly concerns the purse which is so extremely dear to most people. 
If you would be successful financially, in the language of Henry Clay, 
"Educate yourself for business. A business man for the farm, the 
counting-house, or commercial pursuits, and you will succeed now 
and hereafter." 
By this Course we do not mean simply a little smattering of Book-
keeping, but we give a thorough practical Commercial Education, 
...w.. ~It,.';)j~·-----------'---------------------~1~ 
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equal to that · of our regular Business Colleges, whose Course costs 
the student from $90 to $125. 
Examine, carefully, our Course and you will see that it includes all 
the elements, necessary, to a thorough understanding of the subject. 
\Ve should become acquainted with the principles of Commercial Law 
and know our rights and be able to defend them without hesitation. 
By such preparation we will avoid falling victims to sharpers and 
business tricksters. It economizes time, avoids trouble, and saves 
more money to prepare for business before entering it, than to learn · 
the sad lesson of failure in the school of experience. In presenting 
this opport.unity to the public, we have decided to place the expenses 
so low, that all who desire such an education may easily obtain it. 
The tuition of other Business Colleges is $55, ours $25. 
Students taking this Course can pursue other studies at the same 
time, or devote their time, exclusively, to the work of this Depart-
ment. The time for graduation depends largely upon the student 
himself. If he has ability, some experience, and his previous educa-
tion has been thorough, by close application he can finish the entire 
Course in ten to fourteen weeks. If other studies are taken in con-
nection with this, he should employ in the work most of the session, 
which is thfrty seven weeks. 
MUSICAL DEPARTJl;IENT. 
We shaU try to make the Department of Vocn1 and Instrumental 
Music even mor~ successful and thorough than it has been heretofore. 
Careful drill in Voice Culture is given in the Vocal Class, in which, 
approved methods are used, in teaching the rudiments and reading 
of music. The leading object of the Vocal Music Department will 
be instruction in sacred church music. The Course we pursue in 
teaching Instrumental Music has been thoroughly tested and has 
proved quite successful. Extra lessons in Voice Culture, Harmony, 
and Composition will be given when desired, for which a slight extra 
charge is made. The teacher of this Department is too well known 
to need any words of commendation. 
PAINTING IN OIL. 
It is the especial aim of the teacher in this department to encour-
age and train beginners to a feeling that it need not take a long 
~,,,., ~''-' ~·~-------------------~----------~·~ 
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course of many years before they can accomplish work which they 
can preserve with satisfaction and which will be of real value. Dur-
ing the past session some of the students who never before used a 
paint brush, executed very skillfully a number of beautiful paintings, 
both in Landsc::tpe and Flowers, which they have taken with them to 
adorn their homes. 
A commodious room forms the general Studio for this department. 
Here the several Art students are carrying on their own work under 
the constant supervision and instruction of their teacher. 
Students can take painting without interfering with any other of 
their studies. 
Tbree days in the week comprise the length of time for instruction 
in this br~nch of study. 
DRAWING. 
The popular idea in regard to the study of drawing is, that it is 
simply to acquire the requisite to draw a picture. But this is only 
one of the minor advantages of the study. 
The main pmpose of teaching drawing should be the training and 
developing of the inventive powers of students and the power to ex-
ecute their ideas. A true system of drciwing will lead a child out in-
to nature and into new fields of observation. In this way his taste 
will be cultivated and refined and he will learn the laws of harmony 
and symmetry, which will, materially, aid him in his other studies. 
EXPENSES. 
Tuition, College Cla.sses, . . per month, $ 3.00. 
Tuition, J?repa.ra.tory Cla.sses, . . per month, from $1 to 2.50 •. 
:Boa.rd., Room, Fuel a.nd. Light, . . . . . . per month, lO!'JO. . 
Tuition for less tha.n one 'I'ei·m, . . . . . . per week, .90. 
Wa.shing, . . . . . . . . . per month, from 50cts to 1.00. 
:Business College, Full Diploma. Course, 25.00. 
Instrumental Music, per month, 2.50. 
Use of Instrument, . . . . . . per term, l.00. 
Voca.l Music, per term, l.25. 
Oil J?a.inting, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . per month, 2.50. 
The expenses must be paid per term in advance or a definite and 
satisfactory arrangement made before students.are enrolled. When 
a student is kept out of school on account of sickness, an allowance 
is made for such sickness during the time he is unable to attend, but 
"'~ ~ft­~·~-------------------------------9:>~··~ 
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no reduction is made for such absence for less than two weeks. If 
a student is compelled to leave school before the time for which he 
has paid has expired, he can obtain a due bill which will give him 'the 
privilege of :filling the unexpired time whenever he pleases in the fu-
ture. It will be seen from the preceding that we are offering excel-
lent educational advantages at very low rates. A contingent fee of 
$1 per term is required of all day students. All non resident st.u-
dents will be: required to board in the building unless otherwise 
agreed upon by the authorities of the Institution. 
ECONOMY. 
The incidental expenses of a student here are very sma11. Plain · 
and inexpensive clothing neatly kept is all that is desired. Youth is 
the time to learn neatness and economy. Many young men go to 
College and succeed in getting much money out of their parents for 
unnecessary incidentals. This career does not end here, for-no such 
young man will likely be self supporting when he leaves College, but 
he is almost certain to become dissipated in habits and thoughts, ex-
travagant in business, and a continual expense and anxiety to his 
parents. It is our aim to train young people to industry and thrift, 
to respect economy and labor, to love their homes, and to reverence 
and honor their parents, however humble they may be. 
TEXT BOOKS. 
There will be arrangements to furnish Text Books, Stationery, &c., 
at reduced prices. Some of the Text Books used are : Reed and 
Kellogg's English Grammar, Bingham's Latin Grammar, Peis~er's 
German Grammar, Kellogg's Rhetoric, Steele's Natural Sciences, 
Shaw's Literature, Harkness' First Greek Book, Barnes' U. S. His-
tory, Olney's Geometry and Trigonometry, Olney's General Geome-
try and Calculus. We mention but few Text Books, but say to each 
student, bring all your Text Books with you as you will need them 
for reference. But buy no new books until you get here and see 
what you need. 
RELIGIOUS INFLUENCES. 
The exercises of e~ch day will open with worship in the chapel in-
cluding the reading of the Holy Scriptures, singing and prayer. A 
Bible class will be conducted in the chapel each Lord's day and pub-
VIRGINIA NORMAL SCHOOL. 15 
lie worship in the evening of the same day. All students boarding 
in the Building will be required to attend these. It is our purpose 
to give the Bible a prominent place in this Institution, and employ 
every means to lead 0ur students to realize in the highest sense that 
' 'the fear of the Lord is the beginning of wisdom," and that while the 
mind is being educated the heart should not be neglected. 
In this connection we think it important to state that we have in a 
radius of six miles seven Brethren churches and four other points 
where the Brethren have regular preaching and fifteen churches of 
other denominations, and not a single saloon or bar room within the 
circle of said radius. Also the county has recently adopted Local 
Opt.ion which moves the liquor traffic beyond its borders. 
LITERARY SOCIETY. 
We have 11 flourishing Literary Society in which the students and 
teachers meet every FriC!ay evening. The exercises consist of es-
says, declamations, impromptu speeches, original orations, select read-
ing, discussion of questions, &c. The exercises of this Society will be 
consistent with the highest principles of morality and religion, and 
although the Society is conducted by the students it will be under 
the immediate control of the Principal. The advantages to be de-
rived from being a member of such a society are so great that all 
boarding students will be required to attend it the same as any oth-
er class in the Institution, and the attendance of nJl other students 
will be urged. 
GRADUATION. 
The school has been chartered by the Legislature of Virginia, and 
has all the privileges of a first-class Normal School. 
The Degree of Bachelor of English will be conferred on all stu-
dents who .complete the Normal Course and pass a satisfactory exa-
mination in the same. 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science will be conferred upon those 
students who complete the Scientific Course. 
The Degree of Bachelor of Arts will be conferred upon those stu-
dents who complete the Classical Course. A Diploma will be given 
those who satisfactorily finish the Business Course as set forth in the 
Catalogue. It will be delilvered when the Course is completed, or at 
Commencement, according to the wish of the student. 
~!(, "''t.-1~·------------------------------~·~ 
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A Diploma fee of $5.00. is charged on the completion of each course 
of study, except the Business Course for wbir.h the fee is two dollars. 
REPORTS. 
We will take pleasure in sending reports at the end of rach term 
to parents n.ncl guardians who notify us that such is desired. But 
our object is to induce students to stucly for a love of knowledge and 
not for marks. A true system of education incites a desire for wis-
dom by the use of higher incentives than machine-like grading. 
THE APPARATUS ROOM. 
The Apparatus Room contains many specimens for illnstrJ.tion in 
Geology and Zoology, consisting of Fossils, Minerals, Shells, Birds, 
Animals and specimens in Archffiology. 
There are more than one hundred pieces of valuable apparatus for 
ex.periment in the Department of Natur.tl Philosophy. Some of the 
most important of which may be mentioned as a 22 inch plate seJf-
charging Holtz Electrical machine, Induction Coils, A;r Pump, Fine 
Assort.ment of Geisder Tubes, Electroscope, Batteries, Eucliometer, 
Incn.nclescent nnd Arc Electric Lamps from 75 to 2,000 ca.nclle-power, 
a powerful Dynamo Electric Macbine giving a current of electrieity 
sufficient to sustain a 4,000 candle-power !fl.mp. At night tbe hall 
can be made as bright a.s sunlight by the ElPctric Light. 
A number of illustrateJ. lectnres will be givt:1n the students by the 
teacher in charge of the Department of Pbisical and Natural Science. 
The illustrations thus afforded will add an interest to the pmsuit of 
science of \Yhieh the mere study of the text book is almost wiiolly 
barren. 
LIBRARY. 
Realizing the great importance of a Library of Rtancfard works, we 
bave determinecl to pnt forth every reasonable c·ffnrt to arld to om 
present Librn.ry the standard authors of Peotry. History, Literature, 
Science, Art and all valuable current works which may be obtained. 
Students have free access to all books and papers of the Library and 
are encouraged to consult freely books of reference on the various 
subjects tang·bt. If our friends wi.l aid us in thi~ work by donating 
either Books or money it will be thankfully received and thereby 
they will bless the mmse of eLluratiun. 
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NAME. POST OFFICE. COUNTY. STATE. 
BROWN, G. L. Bridgewater Rockingham Va. 
BROWN, J. R. C. Bridgewater Rockingham Va. 
Cox, W. N. Bridgewater Rockingham Va. 
COVINGTON, H. W. Bridgewater Rockingham Va. 
COFFMAN, J.M. Haymakertown Botetourt . Va. 
DILLON, FRANK M. Bridgewater Rockingham Va 
DIEHL, J.P. Good's Mill Rockingham Va. 
DOVE, J. A. Jonesboro Washington . Tenn. 
ENGLER, W . C. Wakefield Carroll Mel. 
ELLER, D. N. Salem Roanoke . Va. 
FAHRNEY, E.G. Frederick Frederick Md. 
FRANTZ, E. N Aw Carlisle Clarke Ohio. 
FLORY, G. W. Bridgewater Rockingham Va. 
FRY, W. F. Bridgewater Rockingham Va. 
GARBER, J. A. Dayton Rockingham Va. 
HARRIS, W. M. Annex Augusta Va 
HOLSINGER, W. H. Williamsburg Blair Pa. 
IKENBERRY, L. D. . Gogginsville Franklin . Va. 
JUDY, J. N. Peru Hardy W.Va. 
KLINE, C. E. Braddock Frederick Md. 
MYERS, J. W. Greenmount Rockingham Va. 
MILLER, V. L. Bridgewater Rockingham Va. 
MILLER, ERNEST J. Bridgewater Rockingham Va. 
MILLER, J. W. Bridgewater Rockingham Va. 
PENCE, JOSEPH MeyerhooffeT 's Store Rockingham Va. 
PENCE, SAMUEL Meyerhooffer's Store Rockingham Va. 
PURSLEY, vV. T. Saltpetre Cave Botetourt Va. 
PURSLEY, J. vV. Saltpetre Cave Botetourt Va. 
RALSTON, J. E. Mt. Solon Augusta Va. 
ROOP, C. E. Uniontown Carroll l\fd . 
SIMPSON, A. J. . Paxton Loudoun Va. 
SIMPSON, J. W. Bridgewater Rockingham Va. 
THOMSON, W. A. Bristersburg Fauquier . Va. 
WISE, H.J. Bridgewater Rockingham Va. 
WRIGHTSMAN~ EARL Bridgewater Rockingham Va. 
WRIGHT, J. S. Bridgewater Rockingham Va. 
WINE, J.E. Hermitage Augusta Va. 
WINE, w. B. Koiners Store Augusta Va. 
ZIMMERMAN, J. L. Spring Creek Rockingham Va. 
--<3•••~® • ~··E>--.~ 
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NORMAL ENGLISH CO URSE. 
• . • • • • • LISBON, HowARD COUNTY, MD.DANNER, KITTY . 
FRANKLIN, W. K. • • • • • SAMS CREEK, CARROLL COUNTY, MD. 
• • • BRIDGEWATER, ROCKINGHAM COUNTY, VA.GARBER, D. B. · · 
LOWRY, BEDFORD COUNTY, VA. 
ELLER, D. N. · · 
BEAHM, I. N. H. · 
• • • • • • • • SALEM, ROANOKE COUNTY, VA. 
FLORY, M. KATE GOOD'S MILL, ROCKINGHAM COUNTY, VA. 
PENCE, SAMUEL MEYERHCEFFERS STORE, ROCKINGHAM COUNTY, VA. 
PENCE, JOSEPH MEYERHCEFFERS STORE, ROCKINGHAM COUNTY, VA. 
---~1~---
Stm1euts comiug by rail will stop at Harrisonburg and inquire for 
the Bridgewater Mail Hack, which will convey them and their bng-
gflge to the College Building at a cost of only fifty cents for each 
student. 
Students will fnrnish their own towels, an extra pair of blankets 
for winter use, and a pair of slippers for use in the Building. All 
articles of clothing should be marked with the owner's full name. 
Each student is expected to yield ft Ri.rict compliance to all the re-
gulations of the Institution and parents ca,n give no authority to their 
children to depart from such requirements. 
Students shall be responsible for damage to furniture caused by 
their carelessness. 
~'~ ~,,,._ ~~----------------~------------~~!~ 
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The order ofthe church, in relation to church membership, religious 
exercises, plainness of dress, &c., will be expected of all who are 
members. All young brethren and sisters are requested to bring 
with them Certificates of Membership in order to connect themselves 
with the congregation here during their stay among us. 
All visitors are regarded as guests of the Faculty and are expected 
to report to the Principal so that provision may be made for their ac-
commodation. Visitors will be required to conform to the regula-
tions of the Institution. 
Parents should sparingly fumish their children with spending 
money while at school as such will .be to their interest and best for 
their children. 
We beg the friends of the Institution to remember that an adequate 
endowment is essential to its continued success. It is hoped, there-
fore, that the friends of the Virginia Normal will do no less for it 
than is being done for many other Institutions. 
:Form of :Sequest. 
I give, devise and bequeath to the Trustees of the Virginia Normal, 
at Bridgewater, Virginia ............ dollars, for the benefit of said  
Institution. 
There is a Telegraph Office in sight of the Building.  
All mail matter fihould be marked Box 23.  
All correspondence, applications for Catalogue~, Circulars, &c.,  
should be addressed to 
E. A. JY-I:ILLEr:&7 
Box 23, BRIDGEWATER, 
ROCKINGHAM COUNTY, VA. 
